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Mrs.

Thank you for your letter. It
gives me an opportunity to tell you what I see
now I should have told you long ago, thf t I
realised before I reached home after my talk at
that Chautauqua dinner three years ago the un-
pardonable fplsaion of Lewis Millijij|§ name from
what I had said* I had an impulse to write you
at once, but feared to make a bad matter worse*

As proof of my consciousness of
my lapse let me quote from notes on my talk which
I made the morning after* At that tine I was con-
sidering doing an article on Chautauqua and I wanted
to get down t*o or three iranresslons of the dinner*
And this I said:- \

"I should not forget the relation
to the enterprise of Lewis Miller. Mrs* Bdiaon t
was there last night and X am conscious striken \
today that I did not mention Lewis Miller in talking!*
It is a faot that he is a vague figure in my mind, if
Nevertheless, it was he who persuaded Bishop Vincent
to go to Chautaurua rather against his will* The j
Bishop wes not one to take kindly to roughing It." s

The article I had in felnd has never Ĵ
been written, but I have been doing certain fk
recollections recently and in recall:
with Chautauqua 1 have written the

A little farther along in my narrat
which chiefly concerns the Chautauqua Literary and
Scientific Circle, that being the only feature wftth
which I was ever connected, I say»-

"Behind all these various undertak
was the steadying hand of Lewis Miller, the silent
partner, who had begun by spying out the land,
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establishing a connnunity, laying the foundations
for the Institution as It exists today - a center
of democratic, Christian culture."

I an conscious, dear Mrs. Hughes, that
It Is a late day to make anraends, but I an hoping
that you will accept as a proof of my consciousness
of guilt this effort to do so,

Very sincerely yours

r

Mrs. Mlna M. Edison Hughes
West Orange, Sew Jersey
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